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This small software is designed to help you manage the saved website passwords. This application is free to use and allows you
to save and organize all your favorite sites from your desktop by using a beautiful and easy to use interface. Key Features: Key
Features: * KEY TOOLS: with an intuitive and user-friendly interface you will be able to organize all your favorite website
name and passwords. * IMPORTANT: automatically encrypt all your passwords in the database. * CUSTOMISE: you can
customize the colors and fonts of your favorite application * OPTIONAL: support for all window managers including window
managers like * DESKTOP: GNOME, KDE, XFce * MOBILE: ipad, android, blackberry, windows mobile * THEME: create
your own custom designed theme * MANAGE: all your passwords will appear in a tree structure so you can easily find them *
FILTER: you can organize the list of websites according to your interest * SIMPLE: with the help of an intuitive interface, you
will have all the features you need in * EASY: use will be easy and intuitive * SECURE: all your passwords are encrypted and
stored on your computer * SLEEP: this program will not be visible even if it is launched from the task bar * MULTI: each
website can have it's own password * STYLE: You can easily choose from predefined layouts of keyboard from all your
favorite layout * DISPLAY: in a nice interface you can see all the information about your websites * BUILT IN: support for all
browsers * ALTERNATIVE: you can find all the most important alternative websites related to your own websites. * ADMIN:
You can manage every aspect of this software including its update. * PAGE: you can add your own labels to each website so you
can easily find them. * LOG: you can take a quick look at what you did and what you will do in the future. * EMAIL: you can
use this software as a simple email client * ICON: you can make it to look like a picture * EXTERNAL: You can easily import
your own favorite website from your browser. * LINK: You can easily link your favorite websites so that you can automatically
open them whenever they are typed. * CREATE: this program will allow you to easily create your own custom user names and
passwords.
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HrKr is a perfect simple application for storing and managing all your usernames and passwords, nice and simple, free, save you
time, easy to use and you can never need more! Gizmo House - Voice Chat is a simple application that allow you to chat via
telephone at last private and secure, with your friends or family. Each call is saved in the database of the application and you can
access the calls at any time thanks to the record feature. You can also share your conversation with your friends and family by
email or SMS. Gizmo House - Voice Chat Features: - Voice chats application with a graphical interface, allows you to chat via
telephone via a PC, smartphone or Tablet. - Very easy to use, graphical user interface, supports translation in 23 languages. Record your phone conversations in order to share them later on by email or SMS. Test Your GSM Compatibility - Verify your
compatibility with different GSM phone models and allow you to set up a Proxy or give instructions for the phone modem to
connect to the network. Test Your GSM Compatibility - Features: - GSM test with description of each result. - Contact some of
the phone manufacturers to verify their GSM models. - Define a proxy to be used to connect to the Internet using your GSM
phone. - Reset and restore GSM info on your phone. Froty - Auto shutdown PC. Froty - Auto shutdown PC Description: The
application allows you to automate the shutdown of your PC and monitor any conditions that might occur during the shutdown.
Froty - Auto shutdown PC Features: - Automate the shutdown of your PC. - Monitor any conditions that might occur during
shutdown. HrKr - Password Manager Activation Code is a small and easy to use application that allows you to store and manage
all your passwords. You can save your favorite site names with your password and user name. The program has a main user
panel so you can lock your passwords and user names to protect them from curious eyes. HrKr - Password Manager Description:
HrKr is a perfect simple application for storing and managing all your usernames and passwords, nice and simple, free, save you
time, easy to use and you can never need more! Alarm Application - Safe Your PC. Alarm Application - Safe Your PC
Description: This software will be able to show you what you do on a69d392a70
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What's New In HrKr - Password Manager?
HrKr - Password Manager is a small and easy to use application that allows you to save and manage your passwords. You can
save your favorites user names and site names with your password and user name. The program has a main user panel so you can
lock your passwords and user names to protect them from curious eyes. Secure Password Manager is a free, open source, cross
platform password manager and safe for you. You can access it from anywhere you can access the internet, and it can safely
create and manage passwords for your computers, mobile, tablet, and web accounts. Secure Password Manager Description:
Secure Password Manager is a free, open source, cross platform password manager and safe for you. You can access it from
anywhere you can access the internet, and it can safely create and manage passwords for your computers, mobile, tablet, and
web accounts. HrKr Password Manager v2.2.1: Password manager. Easily create passwords, user names and renaming files. It
supports autocomplete with script. Password manager. Easily create passwords, user names and renaming files. It supports
autocomplete with script. New: Backup. There is support to create backup file. All you need to do is to copy database file to
another place. New: New start menu button. You can use start menu button to open password and user name manager. You can
use start menu button to open password and user name manager. HrKr Password Manager v1.0.2: Password manager. Easily
create passwords, user names and renaming files. It supports autocomplete with script. Password manager. Easily create
passwords, user names and renaming files. It supports autocomplete with script. New: Backup. There is support to create backup
file. All you need to do is to copy database file to another place. New: New start menu button. You can use start menu button to
open password and user name manager. You can use start menu button to open password and user name manager. HrKr
Password Manager v1.0.1: Password manager. Easily create passwords, user names and renaming files. It supports autocomplete
with script. Password manager. Easily create passwords, user names and renaming files. It supports autocomplete with script.
New: Backup. There is support to create backup file. All you need to do is to copy database file to another place. New: New
start menu
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System Requirements:
Windows XP or newer (Win7 or newer is recommended). Windows 7 or newer (Win8 or newer is recommended). 1GB RAM
for Windows XP / Windows 7. 4GB RAM for Windows Vista. 4GB RAM for Windows 2008 R2 / Windows 8. 2GB VRAM
for Windows Vista. 4GB VRAM for Windows 2008 R2. 1GB VRAM for Windows XP / Windows 7. 2GB VRAM for
Windows 2008 R2 / Windows 8
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